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Preface 
The pre sent society and soci3.l institutions are undergoing 
complex and ra':lid changes due to the modern inventions, radio, 
talking movies, airpla...r1es, cars and <?ther progressive mechanizations 
of today. During this period of tr· rrsi tion one rm1st look back in 
01·der to conpare pre sent conditions ··fith the past and formulate 
possible solutions t'o :'uture ...,roblems v hich -n;__, y arise in this com-
plex society. 
This piece of rese,1rch, r,hich has been compiled by the author, 
under the professional gu.idance of Dr. R. Clyde t '. inor, Professor of 
Sociology of Lincoln University, Jefferson City, '..1issouri, ai'Ils to 
proYide a background of the history, organization, and progress of the 
Negro churches of Jefferson City, i.:issouri. The author i:1tonds to pre-
sent to you the methods used in obtaining data, source of material 
gathered, and the interpretation of these methods as 01Jt9.ined fr:im the 
course 11 I'.1ethods of Research in SocioJ.•J/5.f, 11 
The author ,!:i.shes to ackno-.,·ledge his sincere appreciations to all 
of the kind people ,·;ho viere so generous nd com~teous in contributing 
the valuable information us'3d in this research. Especially, I r,ish to 
thank Dr. l'H nor for his able guidance a.nd supervisior.; to Reverend 
Johnson., Reverend Jordan, Reverend J. P. ~·1ashington, Reverend Camper, 
Reverend Douglass, Mr. Logan, Attorney Cobb, ;11rs, T~Lyes, De:in J '.:l. son, 
Dr. Savage, i'.irs. Diggs, Mr. Johnson, Proctor, Lincoln Univer.sity, :.1rs. 
Earl 71i1 .iams, the Librari::ms at the City and Sta+,e Libraries, The 
Jefferson City Chamber of Corr nerce and many others ,7ho have been in-
tervieried for this article. 
The author sincerely ho~• --i s the survey ·.-- ill be bene""ici:3.l to the entire 
f;egro pop:1latio11 of this city. 
History of' Jefferson City 
The history of Jefferson City c.·as necessary in this sur-10y to 
correlate the growth a.'1.d develov1ent of t he churches r,itb. the de-,elop-
ment of the City. 
,Jefferson City, the Capital of i.1issouri, and C01.m ... y Seat of Cole 
County, located midway between St. Louis and Kansas City, on the heights 
oYerlooking the Iviissouri River, became an incorporated City in 1825.1 
The po?ulation in 1810 rras 1600 ai,d by H340 the popula tion :lecreased to 
1174 of 1., hich 262 •.•1ere Negro slaves. 
In 1fay, 1837, Lucretia, a free colored v;om::.n ·:ms gra..-rited license 
to reside in the C 01.mty, 11 so long as she shall be of good behavior. 11 2 
In 1821, Abraham Collett, of Cole County freed his Negro Sla7e, Joseph, 
age thirty ·;;ho had good conduct. A le .;islative act ',Jas passed in January, 
1833 to give twenty lashes for Negores ,.aking noiwe or disturbing re-
ligious ,.-.,orship. 11,hny Negroes vrnuld congregate outd de the meetj_ngs on 
Sundays listening to the sermon and also causing di stnrbancee. 
The tonn had many distingt1ishing f atures coneerning the areas' of 
habitation . The South Side was a tovn built up by itself. Dunklin 
street, the mo.in thoroughfare '.7as knorm as rnunichb~rg, ···here all the 
inhabitants ·.· ere Germa.r:s from t4unich, Germany . The hill from Harrison 
Street ·,1e st on !fain Street .'.m s kno1.'m as Richmond Hill . l:..round Dull' s 
ll'iills and 'J est on :\'JcC ar- ty Street ':.•as kno~m a s 11 Goose Bottom11 ,.-,here a 
large number of geese r1ere raised, E3. st of Adams and S:iuth of L'lcCarty 
Streets ··:as called 11 Nigger-to;:m11 ·,7hich •·.'a s inhabited by Colored people) 
1 B;J.llc: tin--- Chamber of Coamerce, Jeffer : on City, f.~issouri 
~ History of Jeffer.:::on City 
3 m . stm7 of J e fferson City 
Li~coln Institute, a school f or the higher educa.tion for ~egroes, 
-: as org,,mj_zed in lck,6, by men -,,.-ho made up the 62nd and 65th Infantries, 
'.vho, -.--ere then stationed in Louisiana arid Texas;4 This institution is 
nor; tmde!' the able leadership of a very capable ~ ntl':lme.n, Dr. Cher';' a."'l 
Dana Scruggs, r,ho is the pre ~ident of Lincoln University. It is :1':long 
the lea.ding Negro Universitie s in A'l"lerica. 
The population of Jeffers on City k :;_ s increased consider :1bly in t he 
last t";enty ye:::.rs due to poli t ic:_:;_l and industrial development . By 1920, 
the po~1ulation had increased to 14,i.,.90 J.nd in the next ten :rea.rs the 
b . d 7 106 t ?l ~a~ nu-n er ,;.-as J 1cre.:,se , . · o ,_ ,, ,,o. The present population, 19!1-0 
~e SU"' • ~ I '?o·' 3 -~··1th go.-1 ,.,✓ 11 - ._., l.--, ... 4, , . L . ~- -0,'J or more native ·-·bite. The Negro population 
consists of 2.pproxi:1ately 2500, Al, out 200/1'.)0 persons are attracted to 
the City ::mnually by state :::..ffs.irs, bnsinl'JSS, ~onve1.1tion::, · in u stry a.nd 
trade 1 the C'.:pitol Building, and the Lo.\:e of the Ozarks. 
In concl•-ding the histor y of Jef-"erson City, the author conte1 ds, 
in the sul"rey o:' the Iregro churches, th .. t the::;e churches are in a 
thriving norii,o.1 city from t he f :s_ctc concerr:ing its developmer.t. 
I 
-+ Eis tory o~ Lincoln University--'i: . 2-hermr n Sav '.:l.ge 
p. 1. 
r.1ethods of Investi '3ation 
The historic'.ll method of research ·r:::.s used in this survey of the 
Negro churches of Jefferson City. Pre,rious to the survey the ·:,riter 
tirepared a q_uestion--1aire o~ the informo.tion desired in the history of 
the rTegro churches, The f'ollo·::iEg q_uestiormaire i,as formul.'.lted: 
~uestionnaire of the Hegro Churches 
Of Jefferson City, r, issouri 
I. History 
a. Da te of orf:·-niz:3.tion 
b. Numbc r of chart':'r :r1.embers 
c ., Llethods of obt::i.ining fu1.1ds : or the church 
d. Location of the first church 
e. First Pastor 
II. Organization of the ch;1rch 
a. fJethod of finance 
b, Varlous departments of the church 
c. Snnday School memb ,r ship 
d . Average r·hurch collection each ;··eek 
e . Present membership of the church 
III. Progress in the church 
a. Ave~age nUi-nber of U11ive r .sity students attend::.n.;; church 
b. .:.ctiv:i.tie c• in church 
c, Additions rr:ade on church s ince its heginning 
d. L:ale menbers in the church 
e, Fema le members jn the church 
f . ~:ti.rnber of Srn1d::.y Sc1,ool rieCTbcrf a.ttendj_ng church 
g, O-'~her organizo.tio::1s ln church ""or you:1g pc -=>ple. 
The pur:,ose of the questic~1n:::i.ire n.~~s to 2erve as a :;-u.ide to ac-
cu-:iulat~ t hrough ·. personal inter!le·::s c,.11 the a.vail.ahle m:::i.t0rial f'or 
t.he ..,urvey. 
The comp:' J..ation o:' an annotated ,~,iblio~ra. hy r·· s mo.de -f:.o determine 
-'-h~ :· o,ll'ce o:' me:.. terial::: neede ~- and -")r '"'e r ::: onal refcren•::e. Informati, -n 
·.7~1.:::- '.)bt:.ined thro·.1i:h v:ir.:.ous ::' 011.I'Ces. The City )irector~· of J 0 fferson 
Libr'.).ryj "Eistory of Lincoln Univer ;:, ity; 11 b;:; "'.:' r. S .. . vae;e, litor a ture fr-ore 
the Ch:r, bc r of Co'TuT1~rce, nc·::s articles, · ' r.l. chu:::-ch his tory. Other sources 
included personal intervie ·;s of the ministers "of· the I:Je gro churches, · those 
indivia:.13.ls " :).'."! i1ectej closely· ·::ith the r-hurch, c. tuder:: t::; :1tt~n _,ing Lincoln 
Univers ity, old SE'ttle rs ';'Iho h :..-·e c'::i .:;-81'ved -th,~ .:;ro·;:th of t ::~ ct·1rches, 
Pe 6ro :>1Siness :.1:1d Pro:'e ;:; .:: ion.:..l en, s.nd throu~h pc r r on:i.1 obcerv~tion in 
attending the various r hurche .:' ~ 
A fi.le c?..r:1 Cv.t ~ l oe-1" ·::a::; -:irovided and the notec- accl ,.,,_ulated from 
each inte:rvie-:: rierP filof. for future use, Each intAr-.rie-:i ··· :.1 ::. care.:ully 
··-ritt . .-:, n soo'1 ,,fter +he intervie'.7 so as to record incide'1t2.l materic.l othe r 
than no+,es. ifa tPri.2l s , recor d 5. and re...,orts '.'Jere c.lso recorded in the file 
on t h::.t p:i rticulur c:mrch, I'~ateriRl ··:t ich r·a s .;iven the ,·.Titer such as 
documents j r m ate, c.nd published reports w€re utilized, catalogued, ::md 
kept for reference. Materials r e ceived from secondary sources ·:.rere also 
fil-d as su.ch. 
The phys·' .cal side of the -:hurch, 110th exterior and i -':.erior ·:;as 
observed by the r1rite1~ as to the pre ::: .nt conditions of each ci:urch, A 
map ···as secured fr 0m the Chamber of Cm1111erce and each church ··ia.s in= 
c.icate d on tho -nap as to its location in the ci t ;:,r . The histo~y of the 
J.andmark of ea ch clmrd:. ·,m s r c•,r:.er·ed in order to a.ccount for their being 
i:'.l the ir res·:Jective :::pot ::.: at the , re::.~cr/:.:> ··.hj_ch in !11os t co.ces are qt:.it.e 
fa.r fro:r.i +he ~:egro re ::: i ..:.er:t ;:; • 
..;.11 of t he preceding inve:- U .c -:ions ·:·or e rr:ade 't·efo:i:e :...n outlj_ne of 
t he sup·,., ~- '." O. C nc..de. .l.fter- the c ::::mpilat.ion cf a l· luo ::ri11 t or ~. 
,:;~-ste,0.tizsd 01~t1~ ne J t:ie 2u-':.hor ·::as r o2.dy -!_: c m:.rrnte on the r: ;gro chcrches 
Second I'i .. ptj_::t Church 
T1:e Second ~ ::i.pU.:::t Church, loc-ted on ~.:ao.i:::or, and :.Hller Street;:; , 
iL J offer;•on City, i:3 the 2lC.:. e f"t Fegr-o Church crg::mi~atj_c-n, having '!--e en 
organized in 1360, Prior to its :)rgani:~ation the 1':egroes ne1~e members 
and ·::-or::_:;hi pped ::-,.t thE\ First Eapt:t st Church. In Januc.ry, 1859, 
E nL..nual C0.rt,•:ri:) ~t, a. Colore d rini.ster, came to tie:f'rerson City to preach. 
thn f uner 1 of Juli£. Erock. A::tE=-r the f :.uural, P.everer..d. C.::i.rt".-;ri:;ht 
helc" a. s erj e s c.f P!eetings, .,,hich continue ' seve:r•:,.l .. ,eeks, and under hi:: 
9re3cting ::: orne 50 ·or 60 p~ople ·~e :.·o converted. 5 Ir_ 1860 the ···hites, ·::ho 
·,er e the ma nte:::- s , conclnded -:h~ c:: lavos i ·::ho ···e:·c :.-e:-:iters of their- chur,::h 
: houl( ht.i.ve t l1c i ~ ovn1 ::t.:.stor, -~ . .., ulJ...aS 
'i':oodson y·a.E: :::;ent ::'ror.i St. Louie to t :.cke charc;e o~ the r.hu::cch, tut '::-ec:mse 
of the agitation of sl::,_,rery, the;/ · :er e not u.llo-;-:ed to ···orsl:ip e::cept ·:.-hen 
tr-u::·tee s 1J--.2.ch :.ncJ.1..'ded A:::·+.hu::- Lee: Ho .. ,c.rcl. B~rres: Patron J olm s on, 
Archie Dr1ike, ~ 1-d :~r, Kin6 • Service::, ··:e n=:: ::'ir:;t held bet·: eon Jeffer~;on 
~.nd ·· l.'.'..in Streets in a sr.., .11 fr u:ne ' uilding; l ::..ter in a stone d1urch ···hich 
Pr .s ... ~r::.ori'.?!.ns. ~ ov 0 rE:nd C:.r-t·.rri c;ht c 3.me to ·:-he· Cit y once a T!'.ontb. to con-
.uct ser.ri cec . 11 
/:'. 
.., Direet-·r r of J e f f ersor.. Cit;? r . Col e C:Ju11-':,y--J. J orn..;ton 1 ? • J61 
d ded to ::::,' lY'ch::i. te property or: t!J.e cor:.1er of ~.'.· i r: ::.nd '.:'.onroe ·:t ich " c:.s 
valued at : 11~0. ')0. Due to the ir..creas e ir: .. ~-mbr r s o...t1d the gr-ff.7th of 
interest th-:r ~-urchased the dte d1ere the :..., rec0ni: church is located . 
Rever(~nd C:.rt·::right gave up hi r claim on .,_he church, ,··hich resulted in 
the elect:i.on cf the first rep1lar 7.stor of the Second BaptiE't Church of 
Jeffers on Cit y , r.'.issouri. Other "1inif..ters ··.-ho foJJ.o·:·ec1 in or-dc r -:;ere; 
H. J. Burton, S. P. Le1:·is, P. F. R::i. tcliff, J. S . Dorsey anc~ J obn Goins. 
T!-:.e present -a~;tor, Reverend c. B, Johnson, h::i.s been serv::ng the B.:iptists 
of t· is co:'T:u11ity for the past four years. 
The present location :•.no. the uunc1 .• y School part of the builc_ing 
•.7ere established in i86/4., Durin.; the C"_vil '.'f-_.r, soldiers ~,ere housed in 
th C' 1 " , 1 1:: . • 1 ,J • 6 J. e .... unc "--Y 0cnoo JUlJ...l· 1.r.:.g. Durlng the pastorate of Rev, J, S. Dorf:.:ey, 
the:r bu::.J.t a ne·.-: pa: csonac0 a.t a cost of ,;~1 , 000 a.nd r :..ised dv.rlng the 5 
years t~5, 580 in cash, -::non he left, the tre~sm·y contained ~?400 t c its 
credi.t in the bc.nk to .;o to,:·arc1.s the erection of a new auditorium, the 
p:1_ans whj_ch had been dravm . 11 The church organizc.tion has 1:-uil t, a d-
j oinir:.g the ;":: und.ly .School builring, an a' .di toriun ':·hich is no , the 
n:'.cest and IT.ost r-iodern church building in the Cit:,-. 7 
The '11ethods of finance in the church include memberd1ip of'fering 
and public offerlng, Pub:_ic offering v:.1.ries ·.-:reekly . The month of 
ifoveJ'iber E"ho·: ·s these v:..ric.tion. 7iee1:ly collections (S·mcb .ys) r ~,nged 
from 43 cent·· to ~ 4 . 65, Due to the T~10.nksgi ving vacation ·.--hich cut the 
attend.a.nee of University students ic.• .. , +.he Cc..UE'.·8 of the collect: on bei..'1g 
only /4.3 cents during the va.cation ;-;eek. 
,:; 
,_, Each member of the e:hurch is 
a. sked to pay fee s each ·.neek to aid in the 1.1pkeep o~ the church, The 
f :iculty me!'1b- rs of the Universit:- contritute Hbe1·: lly to the church. 
6 Personal I nt --,rviP':":--: "rs, Diggs 
7 Directory of J eff0 r cor.. City ~-nd Co}e Count:,·, 19'10, • 361 
8 Person~l Ir:ter-1:ier:- - i''.ev. J ohn:·on 
-l-
A seven :le [).Y' indebt1?dness of ~~ 1500 Yms paid off in three year.:.: of C500 
per year. 
The Dl'esent memben hit: o:f the church consists of 250 members., ' ihen 
Reverend Johnson came to the crmrch as "1astor four years ago, there ·:.11.ts 
no accur~.te check on the actual mem'te1~sM.p due probably to deaths of 
members, those ,;1ho ··.ere located el r:: e· ·' ere, and the ·.-,e.tct C E re r.,eml:ers. 
There is an averc..g . loss cf five Tiembers per yea:r. This yea r (1941-
1942) 54 mer.,ber·s have been added. In Septer.1.ber, sixty s t udents attended 
church but has decreased considerably ::-irobably due to other activities 
on the campus. The 'lli:ndency of the students is to attend church heavily 
.the cegfrning o-f the school year until they find themselves and ~ettle 
dorm l ater on or are busy v1ith their studj_es. Se11Pn students jofre.d the 
church up to the time of this int.nr-v-iew. 
There B.re a nunber of organizations ·::ithin the church -.~hich st.j_mu~ 
late bott old and young. These . org8.n:i.zations include the B, T. U., d:dch 
is a young peo:::,les' organization ··:here discu ssions on the ve,rious topics 
a re chosen by the merr.ters to create interest and t. o transf0r i c.ea.s to ott ers. 
Th •• .,, A , y ~- I A • ., , \ , • ' t d _e ,:r.. .. • •• \ oung .. 1 omen s .. uxiJ..1.uryJ i:: rucn mr!e s e·very ".•eek 3.n 
times through the --;e k, 
/',. 
This club ir:cludes both m:::i.rried and s ingle -.~omen. 
For the younger girls there is t :-.e ~ed Circle or6an·: zation ·7hich h pro-
For the boys t bere is the Royr.l A. t · ss '.:1.dor;:· and the 
Boy Scout Clubs. 
"There see,ns to be sor:.e progrcs r~ i n t he church tod::i.y according to the 
hiE-torian of the org~niz3.tion, 'but stil~ .tJ:cr c i"' a tendency to s t3.nd 
::till , '. 1e,.·bership has been neglcct -:d due to increasing factors outed.de 
tho church ·:•hich has ::i. tendency to dr.:::· the :·eople such as the ;_,:'.cture 
" ra-:1 io, rutc'Jlobile ~. :. md othe r activities outside the c11urch, tt / 
-4-
A fe•:J ye :::..rs bac · the his~orian of the church stated ·tr-,&t -':,here ·:·as only 
standir.g room on Sundli.Y nights at the church, but nw· there e.re ;\lenty 
of seats available. A1-out t-Jm-thirc, s of the chu.rch mer1ber r hip includE 
;"Jomen and one-tl:ird men. 
Each church in the City has sorre o~ the older r'.leI:1bers ·.·:ho have b~en 
cor.nected since its begin.."1ing. So,1e of' the earl~r menbers 1:.ere Mrs. 
Fannie Branham, r,!rs. Josephir:e Bennett, ~,1rs. Pace and Mrs. Di~gs, the 
historian has been a !'le□ber since thirteen years old. :'.1r. Pa;-e, c.nd 
l'lr. C lenents Richarc1 son, both pre sidenti: of Llr_coln University '."!ere 
former me·nbers of the church, Todc..y, a large number of facu::'..ty me□bers 
attend the church. 
Severe.l additions have been added to tho church rince its "begi r.nir~g. 
The auditorium, ~arsonage i:rhich is loc:ited next to the d}urch, and a 
':i tchen ·:1hich he.s beer. added t.o the church. There h:ive br> en t ,o f'ire s 
·,hich did so11e chmage to the church. Over $400 ·.-:as spent on rnnodeling 
the roof. r.1r. Hall, custodian, Lincoln Uni'\terdty, .-,he has been a member 
of the. Second Baptist for the past 18 years ::tates that a ncv: furnace ·;:as 
inst· 1led, a ne-:r co.r :-,et on the floor of the 'Jul-::iit and otter minor im-
prcvemcnts. Rev'3rend Johnson see!"' s to b 3. progressive le:::.der cmd 
organizer in building u:, the organizations of the_ church. 
The phys ical part o"' the church is not in the best of condition, The 
uil<ling is an old one and ~uch deted.e.tion is visible. The interior of 
the church is in a b2d condition. The '."all 9.re i-e r;inning to ~rack, '"hich 
should ~e repaired , Acco"cding to re~orts, the Sunday Scr.1001 cla.:sroom,\l 
,-.-hich is in bad condition, sbould be remode].ed and classrooms (sep0.rate) 
"lrovided fer its f'le r:1bers. ~:o i m, ediate plans I-ave c"en ..,.,ade concerning 
::m:r building :1roje t, The valu::tion of the property· j_s about l 35,000, and 
:: in un exceJ.lent loc~tion. 
-5-
Reverend Johnson, a ·7ell edu.catE,d, ~md intelligent gentleman, seems 
to ha.ve the conrr!mni ty back of him j_n his efforts to keep the church 
spiritually, phyisically, and fin:rnclally in good stanr] ing --,i th the 
pe ople of ttis community. 
The Elm Street Comrru...n.it.y Chrif-1t:ta.n Church 
The Elm Street Community Ghristi '"' n Chu.rch ·,-:as organized in 1903. 
The site for the fin:t church, ·::hich is loc.., ted on East Elm just lforth 
of Lafayet"·e, v;as dona ted by :.1arti.n !'1ayt erry, one of the organizers of 
this church. The '..'L.yberry' s origi-:- ~11y ·::er e from Te> !me:::see , moved to 
Osage City and from there to J effer s on City. It is s ~.id the '..1ay"terrys 
brought t he church here frol"l 0 sa.1:;e. The e ri tire family- ···ere mer-bers of 
the church. The Lincoln Hote l building v.ras owned by the Mayberr;r s as 
V!e ll o.s ct.her property. This family did much ir:. t he developmer..t not only 
the churc .. but a.lso helped in t he progres :: of tl:e ~~e groes in t l:is com-
cmunity. 
The church is a bra..'1ch f rom the Second Christian Church ( ··,hi te) i·:ho 
publishes tr:.e literature for t he Colored Church. There is a closer 
connection of this church ane. the -.-:hi te church then any of the other 
churches.10 
The first ;as tor of the church was Reverend J. B. P:in ;ons; others 
~-ere J . ':.·esley Demiel, J. E. Terry, Jame s Gibbs, i.: on-in-la':1 of •-~r, 
r.L.yberry, and Reverend James P. '.'Tashingtc:r., the pTesent minister, All 
·o-r the nasto1·s mentioned :-re.re verv canable i;1en ·--ri th lots of e:-ic1erle11ce 
- .l. • Cl - . 
in teaching and preaching. rir. Dariel ,-.-as an a.ble, capable m n, ~nd 
ReYerend ·:.':is hington, a college -radua.te, taught sc':'1001 for thirty years 
a nd h s been in t l-.e- miniE'try for the pa ::, t t ··;enty years. T:1ere '!Jere 
fifty charter ·ne rnbers of tl:e church . 
The methods used in fin---ncinb the church include, membership 
pledg .. s, ·.-,eekl y collections and church extention fur.ds , ":hich enables 
them to borro , money in case the church plans to build. A':'ter the first 
unit :Ls constructed t t en the church 'Tlay boTro'! the ~-tece " sa.ry amount to 
lO Pe r s ona l Inte rvie1r- -Rev., J. P. ·:::... : ~-ington 
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conplete the project. The .onthly e~-renoes o: the chm:·ch are ce.red f or 
by the membership dues ··•hich are tr·enty-five cents per '.'.'eek. The average 
church collection is seven to t 1";"el11e dol~ a re :::ier r,eek. Seven dollo..rs a 
yjeek is necessary for eX'"'enses. The s :... lar;y- of the u~stor is t':'Jenty 
dolJ.a1~s per r:;onth. The minister o-;m~ M.s o·.1n hone: consequently the 
cturch does not furnish a Darson::.ge. Sor1e faculty memb:: rs attend the 
church, cont:.cibuting financiall- to the e.id of the church. 
The nre ;::ont membership of the Elm Street Community Christian 
Church C'Ondsts of ei;;hty-five members. i,'lhen the :iresent nastor ar-
rived tl:ere ,,·ere only thirty-five charter menbers; of the fifty -.,hen 
the church first began. The present membership is ej_ghty-five, but 
not all of them a ttend re2,'U.L .rly. The lack of space .::md the condition 
of the structure of the church has hindered the attendance. The church 
-,..;-J: ich h::s been a good one is ro·:.r in a very bad condition according to 
Reverend '.'lashington I s sto.ter:.ents and the r riter 1 s personal observations. 
The building has heen condenmed and plans are under na: 0 to build a ne\7 
cr.urch acro2s the street from the prer;ent site. The church r:ill sti.11 
retain its m.me as it Hill be on the same street. 
The building no\'7 serving the members is not inviting to University 
students or teachers because of its poor conditions and small seating 
ca-::,aci ty, houev~r, Revc:::end \'fashington :)elieves the attendance r:-:ill in-
crease much ··.hen the new church i s built. The church is ideally located 
in the heart of the He ,;ro dis trie t just o:f' Lafayette Street. Due t .:, the 
central loc:i. t:Lon and the ne~rnes s to the Uni7er..,:. ty, the mini st e r b _li1wes 
t:.ie church nill be a great a sset to the ::: o':munity. 
The fact that t he chur-2h is 1.ocat .d in -l:.he :'.ea1~t of the !Jeg:r-o district 
the Sunda:-,r School i~· the 1::irt;~st de·Jart'ient in t he -:!hurch, The othe r 
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churches being located ffTJ.Y ±or::. the Negro p')pulati:m lose ~one of the 
Sunday School pupils becaw-:e of t~e dist8.nce they h:..ve to walk and the 
danger of traffic. Reverend Jorda.11 sto.tes this a s sun-,tion as ···ell as 
Reverend ~".'ashin6ton, Reverend Johm:on says that✓ a logical place for 
the church .. :ould be closer to the · Necro area. There has been a tendency 
of the NegrO population to move east··.,ard and in a course of time the 
c.hu.rches '.-:ill be completely isolated :'rom the Negr::i area. The A. r.11. E. 
Church :;.nd the A. ::I, E. Zion Church are in a district r·here the:re are 
only a fer, fa,ili.es of Ne[;roes. Flever nd Jordan, Pastor of t_he Zion 
Church savs there ::i.re onlv- t·.-·o f::.. ,r.:11:i.e s r,Colored) ne:il~ tree church and 
. ~ V 
cons,3quently, they have no SunrJ.~'-Y School as they have only one or bro 
children in that ar0a. Because of the poor condition of the Elm Street 
Shristi::..n Church, Rever::cnd '.'!ashington says the majorit;y of the University 
st·.ldents go to the 3 aptist cLurer_ b_-c,:ruse it i.s more inviti':lg and is the 
13.r;;e ::·t 1. mon6 the l~egro churches. 
The various org:.i.n-' z2.tions of t. e church ::i.re the f.'Ji s sj_onary Circle, 
Y. P, C, S, , a ·Yo-.mg People s Ena.e:i:v-::i rJ tlw Church ,Sc:..ool , Sunday .School , 
and the Church ~,roper. Th•3se organi:::;ation::i :ire :J.cU.ve :tn the church and 
~n e ffm"t i : bei ... .; made to stimulate the in~'=lre t br gbr:l:ng socic.ls, 
:::inners :ind other methods to r::dse money to 3.ppl::,- on the buiJ.d:;.ng, The 
11in:..ster, ReY" r ~nd ·;;ashington, des:)ite his aev,")nty-one ye ars behiricl him 
i:s a ver~ ini:alligent · nd liben.l man. He is a college craduate and has 
tau£ht scbool for · thirty years and has been i 1 the :11i'1.i1~try .:or t•::enty 
yea.rs, He !,2s had ::peech and elocution at Oberlin College in Ohio, He 
l:,1.s preached the funerals of three me~.t e1~s of the :.byberry f3:7 ily 5 -.- ho 
···ere instrurr- ,mk .. l in 1:irinf;;ing -t::e chm."ch to Jeffer ,:.: on Cit:r, Reverend 
'.fashin~ton i'"' Pre ,·ide:nt of the Cit;r .'. :i.11.:'.stri.al A' lianC'e, 3.11 or.;; :1i-zat:ton 
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·., llieh inciudes all of tee ~1 e6ro churches ··Jit h the c::ce • tion of t he 'hm·ch 
of God. 
A f e': UniV"'rF3ity students attend the church occas.1.on:.all;T l-nt because 
of the conditions of the physico.l structure it is not inviting to this 
particuL .. r 6roU!) of st.J.dents. 11 ~.'.or e st~1dents, 11 says Rev-=,rer d 1.'Tashington, 
11
,.;fi ll probably atte. d --ihen the ne1:1 chm·c:1 is 1::.uilt. 11 
There have been no additions to the church since its beginning. 
The need for a basement ::,.nd recreat i on roo'il in the church 17as disclosed 
from a convers ..... tion ···i th the :ninl3ter. I n one of his ::,hilosophical 
state:11ent s he says; tr The minister must. be one of the people t,:i se2•ye them. i; 
The larger percentage of the nembership in the church consists of 
--·o"':·3n ·:;hich is a bout 70~J , \'lhile the men const:i.. tu·'::,e the rer1ainder of the 
group. The Chris ti:m Plea, v;hich i.s a i, c..per pu.1,lished by the ::-aain o':'fice 
of p1f-licc.tions for both Col0red :i.nd ~·;hite churches c oDt::.. i :1s i:1for~10.tion 
of import .. nce of 'ihat is .;oing on i n the churche s over the Unitc:.d States. 
This pa;ier is published in Inc.i:rna:JOli.s, Inc.iam.1. . 
11 PerSdntl i nter vi ew--:.--:.everend J . P . '.-:"ashi ngton 
The A. :·~. E. Zion Ghu1·ch 
The African :·,:ethodist Episcopal (Zion) C ___ urch ·.7u. s organized in 
0cto:)e1·, 1894 by memters -.-ho :-;~ thdrer· fror1 the .Afr ic::m ;: f: tboJJ.~t 
The pr s ent s tructurP- ··;2s b-ilt in 1895. 
The co di. tions which encourae;ed the spl:t t · of the or~a.niz:i. t -to11 
ha Ye been .:-:.ttributed to severo.l causes, r.1rs. Tc.yes; ·:,ho has boen a 
neT1ber of the Zion Church for ~!any ~Tears , :n.::.rrated to tJ:ie r riter --:-1:at 
-ra::; gene rally thou6ht and £. ··cepted as the c:.mses o~ t~1is di:mni'Jn. 
r-.lrs . Tyes states) 11 after the genei·al con:'e:rence of 1:391.'.:. r.1 3.s over, the 
Bishop sent Rev . P. ~':, Dunav· nt, ··;ho ··_;as pastor of the A. I'.1, E. Church 
bac\: as -::iastor for another year . con6regation was bitterly 
ag::d.nst hu.ving the "1li:n~.ster '... ack so 1.,;rotested to the bishop. The people 
said the:; didn I t ':ant hi"'Tl and furthermore, v:ouldn' t serve him. So.,.e of 
th'3 rne:.bers ,·:ere against him bec::rnse he had an estr::..nged ·rife. T:-relve 
of the tr-1::,tees in the chureh ._.,ere a 6a inst the return of the oa.::, tor. He 
~-:as sent back by the Bishop over their rotest and the Bishop als o s ent 
a stateneat to the effe ct that if t:iey didn ' t .ant Reverend Duna~:mt, · to 
s tep d o·:-;~1 ::md out if ther could not obe~r orders. He ·,-;u;:; disi;usted in the 
t he people "'iere acti'1g and was "fed up:: r: i th them. 13 
:
1:lr • ...: • P. Johnson, Procto1· of Allen IL.11 , Lincoln Unive:..~c.:.ty, 
prea ching at Harrisonville, '.-.Ji.ssouri at the Ume of the II s _ lit. 11 '.'lr. 
Johnson stat d t 1at Reverend D, 1:.avc.nt .-,as contc::i!1L.ting a split be:'ore 
the annual conference~ Reverend Duri.3.v.:rnt; spo]~e of his dissati s fact5.on 
-:. ith his congregation :.nd the Bishop ,md · .. as :planning on pulling ou:':, of 
the church. !1..'-'tcr the conversation, '..fr. Johnson told him it :·:as un-
, ? 
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christi~n to do such o. thing 2.nd tri➔d to pBrsuade hir'.l not to jo such a 
.... • 1-'· vr..ing ..... 
f.lrs. Page, ·:1ife of the P:cesident of Lincoln Univen;ity at that time, 
v·as a i;ood o..nd ardent church ·••orker, recom7 ~nded to the ones ·:1ho ·::ere 
against t~,e return of Reve rend Dunavant, the Zion Chill'Ch ·.\·::i:· a very c ood 
organization to form, 
In the Hi.Jtory of Lincoln Univer:: it:-, by Dr. Savae?;e, he st:::.tes, 
HThere .. 1ere many rumors a :'ainst President Page, sor'le of them reaching 
the attention of the Board of Re gents. One rm;1or ·;."1:1..:: that the Pr. si':.ent 
and his wife ~-,rere re .::;:,onsiblc for the s ~lit in the ·:ethodist Church. 
For those persons ~'lho r:ere looking f' or a chance to place charges against. 
President Page, this off.red an excellent O) portunity." Dr. uavage ::.lso 
stated in his, History of Lincoln University, the follo'.ving: 11 The members 
of the church ·,7ho had left the riresent church felt it their duty to set 
this nunor .straight, so they :1et and passed a set of. resol'J.tions, as 
follovrs: 1~'.'hereas, c- ortain rumors are to the effect th:.;.t Prof. LE. P:iEe 
J..nd ,., j_fe ·:: re the ri:ne movers in splitting the A. !.'. . ~ . Church of t.1:.is 
City and ·.·:hcreas cert:...in pe rsons · re o:'ficious in certain s:ii:l rumors 
for a designj_ng a nd mal { cious purpose, therefore be it resolved th:1t we, 
the members of the A. t.~ . E. Zion Church j_n a special r.:eeting 11ithout the 
knrn·:ledge or advice of Prof. I. E. P ~tge or t'_e influe nce . of his r: i fe, 
··:ithdraw and sever our relations fror the A. l-.1 . E. connection.1 5 
Pro::'e s sor Page ·:.•as a member of t he :::'c..ptist Church ·;.rhile his '.7ife ·:ras a 
me:nber and ste,·.rardess in the A, ~: . E, Chu:;:-ch. 
14 Personal I ti=>rvie·::- --:·:r, Johnson, Lincoln University, Nov., 1941 
l5 Sav~:.ge, Dr . ~-: . C.--Hi "" tory of LiP c oln University, 1938-!"l . 34- 75 
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The nriter has been fortunate in ~ tting the different versions con-
cerning the separat5.on of the t···o chu:ches f:r ,)m several cori.petent sources. 
There r·tn:i. seems to be a con:'.'li::: t :. :: to the n-z- e specific reason of' 
sep::iration. 
After t~e separation of the Congregation in 1894, of '.-.rhich ne '.rly 
ninety out of the entire membership le :'t the church and organized the 
Zion Church -,"ihich met in the Opera House until the erection of the church, 
laying the cornerstone in 1895. ~\Ir:: .• Brooks, a Colored lady, v1ho lived 
ba ck of the present site p1·actically g::·.re the lots or frontage of her 
? roperty to the church. They g::w e her r:·400 for the pro:-,erty ·:Jhich is 
located on l.ladison Street bet··,ee- . :•tiller and Elm~ Reverend D1.mavant 
v as the first pasto1~ of this church. 
The r,resent riember chip of the ·., r:l, '~. Zion Chur·ch is sixteen as 
-; Jmp::i.red to :ive ti111.es that many forty years ago. Th8re is no Sunday 
School becu:.1s e there are no children . At pre , ent there ~ .. re only three 
:.'a,llilies living close by the cb:urch. Reverend .Jordan, the nresent 
pa stor s "J.ys that there is no Eunday School is the f a ct t .at the children 
ha,;e so far to Y alk and is de.ngerous for ther:: to crocs the inter ectio.ns 
a.lone. At the tiT,e of the 5-ntervier , the ·.vl'iter :·.,as j_nf01.iiled that only 
:'our men r·ere 1;1emb-Jr ~; of the church ::-,nd t,1:.1elvE, ·:romen. Th:i.s proportion 
seems to run dominant in 3.11 the churches ':: i th one exce"'tion of the Church 
of God. 
Due t the srriall membership, there :~re fei.1 de:;:-'a rtments within the 
church" Tl-:.e 1 ... ck: o~ you11g .people j_n tl1e · c11u.rch hinCter se1i 81~:21 Jro1mg 
::'eople I s ::irganizations ,. s ::re listed under the :::,receding churches. Tl:.e 
f' . 
_oreign mission::..r;r society is funct:i.or .. ln6 pro::ierly . 
-!,,.-
The present pastor, Reverend Jordan, ·:·ho has b .en here for the 
past t···o years states th.'.lt t here are 11+ churche s :in thi::i district, and 
t ;·;o presiding elders from Des ~'.'.o :i.nes, Io;:,rs., and Ko.nsc.::: C:i.ty, :.1i :::; s011.r.i. 
The 2t ., Ja.rnes church in Kansas City and the 1.·;etropolitan in St, Louis 
a re tte largest in this district. The Bj_shop, The R. T. Rev. Broi:m 
lives in California. 
The o.v r ..... ;:;e clprch collaction i ::: ~;J .00 o:!." ~~L;./)0 a -.7e k. Occac: bn.::1.l l y 
there are r:ill -tes ~-:::-i ich include the f.ru .u,:;. l rally ·:_;hich nets ~i r·:.mnd 
C25.0'J, Tl--113 so.lary of the ·- inister 1"?.nges from ; 50Jl0 to :·55,() :,er 
.L. llOD ,n. includes the renting of the p:i.rson::gC' , ;·1hich is a large• 
t·.vo~stor;· brick locc. ted .just • c.c~{ of the church. Each member :i.s re-
quired to puy t"·enty-five cents per ,·,eek as dues £ nd a dollar a month 
fo:r indebtedness. The chnrch ,ms out of debt until thi::re was CL neces-• 
sity to re 1...uild the r ')of. I'urin~ pastorate of Rc•n r ond Hun:.er, the 
church suffered considr::rable do.m" ge fro:: the fire. Post c:.1rd2 ,·: ere 
printed ·;·lth t :1e picture - f :),_n1av:...!1 ,... 1K.:1"' :'.. , the l r:ca t:t . n, -:-,:...;:;tor, ::nd 
the Ev::.nceJ.ist .L • l•lffi€. These c ::..rds ',ere u sed s a. 
net'h od of obkfri.ng :':unds for the rebuilding of the church. 'I'he c2rds 
1::ere sold fc•r flftecn cent::" a ~Jiece '.7hich brour ht in ,y, e r ~~:oo Q c• uOID8 
·;;ould ;-;ive □ore t.1i::n 15 cents for t }1e care .• 
At the pre'2ent time then, are no Univ- r :.: it;· ::; t-udcnts l i::; t:,d as 
":lenbE'rs of the Chtcch Q Occ:.1:ion::lly ::- o..,:- ::i.tte::-id o. c •_Tis i tore, 'l'he 
e;:ccpt, th" re-roofj_ri z; of th~ church. 
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opinion he say.:', , :i the churc~ :.-ill C'ientw:.lly sell the ~-, 1• .,:::-ont ::.. :ite .:.:, d 
City. !! 
16 'O' , , n p" ctor A p 
l,,. - . ',.. ,--, - L..'..t-1 ' ... ~,, .. -. '!' 
The ~ui:nn Chapel A. t.J. E. Church 
b rs . A lot :.i.nd log cabin at llc :·:n1 .r ::tre( · Yiere _;iven· to the n:em-
.er :.:· by :.'ro Elijah Ramcey. For about a yc:ir they had no p~stor. In 
1863 the R .•rc·rend Fr::i.n.1< C_rtn", -'-hc:i.r .:'ir .. t p.::::;tor· ·:re.~ s :·nt to them. 
:C.1.-.Lrd Dorc.n, Thornton S.ith, ,Torm F . Jord.::'I1 , :1. S. Parks , G. H. 1'Tic1:ols., 
of tr..0m sta.:·ed on::..y one or trIO ye~.rs.] 7 The pres(.nt p.:.stc,:- b :'.".,r r :.nd 
Cam_:-,er . In 13')5, Rev-?r-cnd Dunav::i.r:t T~c r.~nt to tl":.e church ::.s p:...stor and 
:lft "r cervinE:; three Tont .. s ~-e ·::as :::u::;perdc d ( s .,c Zion .'., :l . ~. reirort) 
from the .·. • :·.~. • . co;,-11.;.ect.ion a nd succeeded in t ".king nearly .J.l J. of.' the 
congreca tior i::i th him. Durinb t :ib til"'c , t~1e A. M. E. ' s ·:Lo ···ithdre-.1 
held the church ::md proµert;r 1 ·av:LY"\ ;:_; .1._ e other:: ·:· it,h no pl .:-.ce to ser-vc: • 
. dter findir.g ou ... they coul.c. no longer hold the property se_cnrred other 
qu::r-ters .18 
The church ( pr12. ~:cnt) ··:c..::; 1·-uilt t hr ougr.. public ::,ubscri ')tion::; · :md th 
Church :Sx-!"cntion Bo- :'.'cl. It :.:: a brid: ;:tructure on the corner of :·::.dison 
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ness of one of its p::.stor~. They rr.ay some day reunite o.ncl become one 
l nrge church.19 
Th t t h • ' 80 l • t +L , 20 _e pre sen, mem ,1F'TS ip is _ a.cc or, ing o vne recornso The Sun-
day School is r e lat:ively larbe in pro:r ortion to the church rne:.1.bcr:::hip. 
r.1r. Purnell, a.n instructor at Lincoln Univ r.,rf'ity, is sup-.1·intendent. of 
tl:e Sunday School. Other org::: nizations in t~e church include the Christian 
Endeavor Leaye, i.iissionary Scoie t y , Cl:.oir, Junior Choir, and Trv.stee 
and Ste-r~_rdess bo:1rds, Dean J ason, Dea n of the CoJ J.ege, LincoJ_n University 
is active in the churc!'l affairs. 
There are varioufJ methods of r-:-.i .... ins funds for tr:e church, The 
pledge systen is used r,here ea.ch menLer _?a.ys fifty cents a v eek; t r.-enty-
fi"e ~(s)ing to the tru '" tees for expenses and the other twenty-five cents 
;;:oir g to the past.or . Class dues £,.nd coll ct ion are taken each .Sunde,y. 
Or.e Sund'..!.y out of e2.ch month the minis ter gets all t he collection. "The 
Ne c;ro popul~tion is trHns i ent to a 6r eat e -;:+ r nt, n s :-.~rs Attorre;r Cobb. 
11 
~'.L.1 y of the:r. ti ork in the c n.r.,i t )1 ruilding f or .::i. fe,·: ;rear s then r.rhen a 
• • .:i , , 't · 1 1 t 7 ·t cnar..ge is ;rac.~ , "Lna pEir s on ·,.-L_ :nrve on o a J_ar •·r-r ci y. Th U1, iversity 
students are -...lso con:·idercd trans:i.ent a:, nc·.· ones 3.r e a l •:,.:..ys cor1ing and 
The church, only a half hloc'·: from the Zion Church .is also in a 
1 bl 1 t . mh t· _.. l .,. +h ' 1· • d ~• .., r O"O va u.c. e _oca .ion . J.__e es i:nal,e v_ ue O.t 'J .e c n1.1rc.1 is aroun . . ,, ..t.J, .u_. 
In c:..se the cturch is soJ.c1 in t he near .:uture, most of the me;;,.1' . .rs in-
tervie•;.-ed ,.-·ou.lcl. Jil:e it closer to t .. L :~e gro popul::1-t · on 0.nd tl:e Universi t:,. 
Tr•,, r-dnister of ttc ~nirm Chepel A. LI. B. , .:'.:!..so belong~· to t he 
City ·,r: inisterial A 1.1i:mce. GenPr 1 co!1.fcrence -,rc~.ides every four years 
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to elect a Bishop. The presidin6 Elder of this district is R. 
Phillips of St, Louis, r,1issour i. 
,.., 
0. 
The r e lation lv· t·--cen ::.11 the Negro churches is good, in tha.t the;-:,-
cooperate togethe r in puttin0 over v3.rious ~:iro6rarn s. Some of the 
Unlversity faculty mer1bers attend Quinn Cha_ c~. &nd are :J f !"lUCh. service. 
So:ne of the se memb-·rs are;, Dean J & s011 1 L'!iss :.:artin, '.'!'.r, Purnell, Liss 
Ruth Bre.y. Ot . ..r.rs attend ,;:hicl:. c ives the Uriversity a good represen-
t-J.tion. 
All of the churches h:..vc old f ::.mlJJ.e c conrected i·:it'_ then , t r..e 
··.-ri ter discov,:- rec1 in his per:·o·n87 ir•terviev"S, Some of the early mem-
'bc rs include U!rs. D··rton ' 01ary T,~I'""011 . 1r"-' "' ,=- ,-to,-~- • , , , w .::.'. 1-"l , , .1 ,µ• 0 .._ ... ' .. ... 1, 
James L • L'1:i.ller, and Ra-- E vu.ns • 
There ha sn't bE1en much a c.1d:i.tion or r o,airs added to the :-hurch. 
Hov:ev0r, the entr _ nee has been ch" 1ged. The building need ::; an over-
con.nect0c1 v it!: the church ,md i c very convenient :'or the m~ nister. At 
pre ::·ent t her e c. re no pb.ns "'or building; but t he future looks o·--timistic 
for the ener:;etic ine r.1bers o In 1937 $.1, :JOO 17as spE:'nt on the roof. 
There a re t ,·:ice us many ···o':.en in the church 2.s men. A number of 
University students · .ttencl, but not 'iany" The young people :::.re be-
coming more active ln the church. 'f:-_e Junior Choir seer.is to be a ;;reat 
help to the chm·ch c.nd lir s a tende::1.cy to attro.ct other young :::1eople to 
church. 
There nre not n1c,my activitie s in the church, b , t the ones t :.a.t are 
in e-,. i :: t e:nce ..,c eo to be ·,ro[:re sd.ng, Dinner s :,.re prenared ant s.'rvc: d 
' 
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Boy Scout movem ,nt ::::..:::: once st::-.rted but it :ts not a ctually flmctioning 
at pre sent. '.::ev~ral ninisters e,.rc _l' .r.-- :.ng )n or6arizing the Boy Sco1 t. 
Attorney Cobb, having a certificate.in :Jcout nad , .r ·:·r>r .r and supervision, 
.. 
s een::; to be ·,-,;ell :1u~ lified in orccr..1.zin6 t ::.e boys . 
D·;ring the l '..!.st t en ye ~,.rs -:, __ ere has 1::,-:-;en 1 i -:-,tle or rro progres ~ J..n t.he 
church. The pre ~;ent ·ninist.-,r, Reyerend Campe r s -r::rs to be ···ell. ~_uo.1ifi0d 
to inc:ert. ne··, life in '.:).uin..n. Chapel nhich has ~lready- been obBe:t-ved by :,}'-_e 
·-:riter. 
The CJ:-.u.rch of God in Chris t 
The church of Cod in Christ ·:.:1s orga.nized in 1921, h::wi:1g 
:tpproxil"lat.,,;ly 81 memh:: re. :.~ecti::1g::: ·::ere he ld in :1 J.o.:r c.:c hou::-;e on 
the hil1 on Dunklin Streat, '.':hen the ·)re"ent ehurch --:·a;.:, hlilt the 
11er:1bE"rs chose the site on Locust .Street bet·::een Elr:1 :-.nd Dunl:::.in. 
_.ev,_,re;1d Jones ·:.ras tho firs t :1:,st.or o~ the church a11.d incident::.lly 
the :ml:r p::: .. :tor, ha•ring :::crved as pa stor evory s L :ce the church ·::as 
or6anj_zed. ~'ir. :S .:..rl '.'.'ill:iarr:s, a::;stst:rnt n·.stor of the church ~10.s 
serV'::" O. in thrt t cc.paci ty for the 7ast tl~.irteen -:,rs a rc. Th::.s church 
c:J.rrie ::; ·::ith it old f.: ettlo:>rs ·7ho ::.re nembers of th · chureh of God in 
\'J illiams, :::.nd r.:other J enki:1s. 
T:1e met:1ods of fi-:n. c"i.ng the church ::i.re ·;ie idy church •:::ollections, 
other r1c: no of finance ·::ere disclo.·ed in th; interv::.crr . 
The ::-iresent nembership i :1cludes c i.;ht ,·,omen an.d four :r1e11, totalli _g 
t ···o stuc.leni:S :i:':,tend occ'.lsiJn.::.i,lly. The Sund .y Sc!100J. r:::nges fron eighteen 
::ill he.ve a cood :.. t tend :1nce ·.-.- l:ilo oth r ·::coks only a f e-·.· ~~.t t c::nd. 
The v:....rious depu.rt 1ents of -':.he dnrch i:1clude tho Y. P. ·.7. ~-_r. (Young 
People I s '" ~ 1 1 1· nc , .. -- r·'·prs) 
- - .1 ~- - J_. . 0 , t / -· - ' 
f'Io . d2y nights, 2..nd S rvice n:t~ht on ·::ednesday :.md F1·ido.y. The church CJ.lso 
There t3.s be <:m no ::i.ddition to the 7r sent ~-:.ructur'3 ·;•hich is relatively 
n ·.sr in com:,x!rison ·:;ith the other churches. The 1·uildin;; is co:1s-':.ructed 
1
.'.'ith "'001.:: :::.r.d is in f a i r shape :J. t the _:,r ·\ . "nt, Tter·::: :..re no ~ lo.ns for 
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building as everyone is sa.tis.:'ied ·:1ith the pre c:·ent ~onditions. The 
cl,m0 ch has been pa inted in"ide :,.nd out and ' lens f~r: re -:-.odeling are 
under i·:ay in ~he ne:i.r future . 
V. i ·, B:1rk'3 r is the overseer- of the church. His horre is in 
K:-...ns::i. s City, n ·.ssouri, El:ier C . H. : 'lason pre ::: ides o•rer the Yational 
C on:.''> rence ·:::J.ch meets yearly in ~-.'lemphis , Tennessee. 
The f' ~l 1rc! ha s a mli:m meet:i.ng ev-ery three mo:1ths and every other 
"month the y0tm6 peo::_)le ::ieet. Every s :, ring the1°e is a convoc~'ttion hol d 
in Kansas City for young people. 
The chnrch d6esn I t belon,; to the I11in5 steriu.l 2lliance. The m::.nister 
j_s out of to·.m s o much of the time ·;1hich r.w.:rns it ·Lm~ble to attend the 
m ·,etj_n~s. Ti1e church do .. s not have a po.r::: onage , but rents a house and 
r ays ::.11 the ntilHy bills. ConscriDtions and ralli es are 6iven to 
heln ?., ~-Y off a small debt on the church. 
nThe C'hurch of C,od is different in belief from the Church of' C:od 
i n Christ i n that the Ch11rc:1 of God. members bclie,;e in t.l esus ~tl one [rr-d 
not God ·:·hile the l.Ttter 1-ielieve s in The Father and Son. 1121 
The Church of God 
The church of God 7iO.S orga,--iized ten :rea.rs ago at 729 I:ast Elm 
Street. The organization has never had a church buildin6 , but met 
at the hof'les of the me1::bers of the church. The number of charter 
'.:!embers according to reports from I:Jr. Lo;:;:m, a riernber of the organi-
z .tioni includes four men and t ·.·o ': omen, the p:istor being S:i.ster H. 
::inslo1.Y. 
The organization consists of the church grou_1 and the SundaJ~ Sc~10ol 
::roup, the latter liav:i.ng thirteen or fourteen members. The e.v•3ra6E" 
collections ranges ::'rom ~25 to ¢JO per month. 
During the summer months tre orgam.z _tion has a tent revival and 
'."lany University students attend, The inter s tate camp mcetini;;s are h-:., ld 
e· ch year, last .,-ear being held in To~eka, Kansas. The Intern::ttional 
meet ing is held in }.nderson, I ndiac'l.o., 
There have been no plane -"or the future in 1:caildin:; a ch-irch, but 
according to re,;:)Orts the orsanization is planning on buying a site r1hich 
, .. ill be used to erect church . 
The Society of Jehovah's :·a tness 
Jehov3.h1 s 1.':it,110ss 20cir::ty although not a..."1 all Negro Church, ap-
proximately one-third of the nem ers of this organization are ~Tegroes. 
The Society of Jehovah's '.'litnesc ~·:a.c o::-g::mize.d. in Jefferson City over 
thirty yoars ago. Ho 1.rnoden st ruct·.ire, their belief is that the 
church is the people, The re are thirt;;:-five m mbers at p:i.~esent, ten 
of -t.hem b ing C olore·:i ne~_,bers. 
The leader of the Societ;;- is a t e::l.cher instead of a --ireacher. A 
leader is s " lccted for "' ::..ch meeti 1b t here being no dc rin:i.te one selected 
for a period of ti'7e. ·-<-u:1rterly meetin6s ::re held in the ~,arious zones 
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over the state. c ~110·::ay, Cole, and Pettj_s f"ou.ntie s na.ke up this zone. 
The leader of the q_1.).a:rterly meetin;;s, -.71:icn is s i ":"ilar to a :_)re siding 
elder is called .a zone ser,.ra.nt . 
The orge . niz,atfon doe ;:, not he· vo a Sunday School, but has a Sunday 
class r-hich i r:: similar-to t he Sunday Sc0ool. Pioneers :'or the 2ociety 
rrqrk ever:r ::here fti r miss iono_ries. About +,1'io-thirds of the ~rou. :.re 
,-·ome n and the bala:1ce a re r-:cn. 
Eo colle ::tion ic o. s'~sd f or by the society , 1)ut ::i. box i s '-:ept for 
ex:::iensc money to bu;r li te:cature c..nd tr9.V' ling ez ·enses to the 'T(:.rious 
zone '"'eetini;s. 1-. frne ---n1 offeriri[:; j_ ;.: given ; __ ~ich :..lso hel_, s a_ _ fr3.y 
Th<"' So\~iety has lost some of its me!~bers in the l a~ t ~e:': ~y-e :i.rs d'J.e 
to e--.rangelistic c::. lling..,, 
La~t summer ov .r 115,'J00 ~';' itnesses -·ere in St, l o·1i~ for a ten-d::iy 
mr~eting. According to Mr, Johm·on:i Proct,-- r at iLincoln Univer~it;y, there 
·:rere 15,00() children at the co:wention 1 Colored "md ··:: ite. There -... ere 
'll s o :0, O(' .· tra :ic -:iple i n the 'i'·,•a np,• Cc.mp . 22 
The or anization, :clt0 ough thrivin~ in the 1 arg~r citie s does not 
r:: eo"1 to '. ~ s' cr:·ing :'lUCh p1:·o;rs ss here j_n Je""fer,·on C:.ty. 
The Cathol:i.c Church 
The C:::..tho~_· c C~urch J though not -i_ncluded i n the c.:,.tc..gor~- of r:e·~ro 
In order tc get an i c· i;:ht Y 1 E1e , erccnt.::~..::c cf Ne~:r-c students of 
Lincoln 1.Tr_j_ver :., :.t;:,· ·_, ttendin6 the Cc:..tholj_c · church thr r.orcril :::.tior, c: f the 
~-nd the numtcr not ::-.tt<:mdin..., :::..iEcoln Un:i_vcrs it;y . 
r,•t.i-.olic churc- h ··:h o ::.r e no-!:, Uni-,r rdty Stud nt t·,. tut tho::; l i ving i_n or 
near Jeffer~:cn Clt~, . The n1.!'"lber o:' Univer s ity students in8lude ap-
The l:J.rc,est pr-rcentage of Negro s k dents attf\nd the C:::.tho1ic ch 1.rch 
Sumr:iary 
T~:e history of thE· Fr.:;::ro Chu:.-:ch,"' s of Je:'ferrnn City :J.p;:-e,:;.led to 
nizatio.:1;3 nf ":. he City , ... nd tr..e~1· historic 1-ac;:,:ro·md , 1.'.u ch h:l.ctory 
::.::.. ;:: 1-- --.on .·1.::. :. t -: ·· ':y i ndi vidu2.ls co:'.1cernin6 the :1i:::tory ::-;,nddev"'1 o _ment 
...., ___ ,,,, 
t!1roi1gl1 =1cr ~o.n:.,1l i:r-t :;r-.-1e--., j the -:-~rit"")r c .. c -, j"'t_l"'1{)G +)_1-- .t e~iCT~r mtn-ts-:.er in 
f -,.J.J.s ::1 cm :: id .,r:1bly i . .... 11 ,1. • vn .. c[111:rch.e c . 
Led ii1 1 oon ::mcl l ':'10 , 
r> ~roe s atter..ded church to ··:or.;;':-i_ Cod c.nd to c.0:1.zroe;c.t o.nd t c..11: .. . ith 
one '.'mother . Their bP:!_ir. f in Cc-c ~c one ··:ho ,.- ·o".ll d fr ~:i :...nd ;:;a·.,s them. from 
the bonds of sla: ·ery. T~en after sl3.very i::hcr thP r0f;ro ... ;:; ·::ere· fre :;d 
-:tey hez;:rn to nrc;lec:t the ir church, The 1 .:.:c-~e mc:n.rc:::::- ;:; l:.i. in the church 
h:...ve much or ~m;y oduc:.tion b;;:t ":.:1eir ~motion8.l in..::tinct 3.nd oth:Jr f ::cctors 
l i sted above moJ:,iv:::. t r d 1:'o.ny to c.tter,d h,rch , the wri t er · assumed f rom 
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per sonal interviews and history. 
The writer also assur1es that the more educated a person becomes 
the less ]j_kely be is to at t '-n:c1 church. The Negro he . ..:; k .d an extru. -• 
or .~ in~ry c.a,_..., • t :i.f;- to attend school. l '.any of them ha·1e t~.ken ad-
~rantage· of t.h:ts opportunity. Ho·:· ... a.n:- Un:~Yerc:Lt.y :: tudentc at.tend o.:..l 
of the ch, ·:rcl::: s in the Cit;,·: Acco:-ding to :.l::e data, a very f: mal l 
percEnt _ttenc.i: sor.-:e of the cl:: .. ~rcl:.es 1:,.nd rco p0:rccnt c.t c-evE'ral of the 
ditions coulr2 ,-.~ n1:...do , T8f;ilirs of crac!::· ~w1d o-:her -:,arts r:hich r:i" ..,ht 
excl-udinb the ~ · .thclic, :..,,nd ::.. to-'-.c:.l n:cmbc·rship of ;___ll th,... churcl:ec :cn~.y 
:'or· -1- he ::io::mlc.tj on to .:cr ve r /:, -.....,!..-. 1. 
: x·, rces :...nd rf'pairs of t he d:urcl: . 
r:- enti :-nc:I in The · 
·:-r it.e r tLat t :.1e present lo,·~~tion of 
i;;no:cc.nt t :.1c. - ~or-le ··ere 
tr~_ c-'::.ir_g the"' to cl:.urcb.. 
L : 7 ~('~:i1:i::; :.::d t :_~ ,...hildren ~re not force ~, or encouraged to spend ~ 
T rl BJ- E. .:I 
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MAP OF JEFFERSON CITY, MISSOURI, showing principal streets connecting national highways, and 
points of interest, public buildings, recreational centers, etc. 
Additional copies of this map may be obtained 
from the CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 
